tion about t,he scan-l)y-scatl analysis IIICIIIO(I as implemented for }IEA O .3, descril)i]lg its COIICCI)-tual basis, and showing, using actual data, Iloiv it has given improved results, \\re l]ave l)reviously published (Wheatou et al. 19S8 ) a study of the advantages of the scan-by-scan approacl] lising Monte Carlo simulatio]ls of an idealized experiment. Some of tile bendits of tile scan-lJyscan approach should be al)l)lic:~l>leiootllcr exl)rril~le)ltss liarirlgs inlilara llalysisl )rol)lellls. Alla]ysis of point sources by the Earth occultatioli Illetllod for BA'IXE (the Burst allcf '1'rallsicnt Source l:speriment) on the C0711pt0n Gamma-lby ol)ser\a-tory, has used a similar approach with very satisfactory results (Ling et al. 1993; Skcltol] c/ al. 1993) .
In section 2. we discuss the flEAO 3 coIItexI and tile rationale for the scaII-l)y-sca II a[)proa~ll, with particular empl]asis 011 tile pl'ol)kllls 1)1'('-sented by the background \'arial)ility cliaractcristic of experiments al~ove shout 10 Ii('\/, It] sec(ioll :). 
All:ilysis AIJIJrwaclI
IIcre lve dmcribc tile lIh'AO 3 context for our cstil]lation prohlenl. III section 2.1. we discuss tllc cx[)criinetlt, in section 2.2. the general probIetn of system~itic error of background subtraction, aIId ill scctioll 2.3. we describe the superposition n]ctllod slid its defects. In section 2.4. we introduce tile "scan-by-scan" alternative and give its rationale as ii Inetl]od for suppressing systematic error of I)acligrou]ld subtraction. Finally in section 2,5. \vc sl]ow two comparisons of the altcrIlatil'c aj)])roaciles. '1'IIc first of these is based on XIoI]tc ~~arlo analysis of an idealized experiment i]ltended to I)e as silnple as possible and yet captllrc tflc essential difrmc]lce between the superps itioll aII(l stall-l)y-sca]l analysis. The second exil!llpl(' is t<lli( '11 rrOlll lIL'f10 3 data on orbit.
<l.
ExI)(!l'illi(!llt 'I'll(. ll)f,::ll]llll:l-rily sl)t:ctrc)lllcter on 1fl?A03 I1;I(I f(,ilr lli~ll-])\l rityg(rll l;il]ilit]lc letectorso I)cratill: 1 '1'0[11 :Il) (jllt 15 IiC'\T h 10 hlCV. '1'IIC total 1111' 0( g,l'rlllillli(llll \Yil S :ll)OLlt 400 Cl113; tllC total ,(ft'rlivi ar(;l \\'as al~out T5CIng at 100 keV. '1'lle cryostat \v:Is sl]]rol]tl(le(f I)y a 6.6 crn thick GI +Ilicl[l ill aclivc :Il] ticoillci(letlce with the germatli~lt]l detectors. '1'lle detector fields of view were :)00 (l\ Y'll\l) at low energy, increasing above a f"(\vlllltldrcd lieV. Itacl]cvent wasenergy-analyzed i[lto S192 1'11/1 cllailllels about 1.2 kcV wide, and til]lc'-laggccl to alx)llt 100 its. Telemetry capacity alloiv(~(l il nlaximllni of 15.6 events pcr second 10 l){> ill(livi(lllally tra]ls]llit ted to I':artfl per dctec-(t)r, colllj,ar(tl to tl)(' tyl)ical ol~-orbit hac!iground ,,~1 [,, of ] (Il. 1983; hlarschcr ei al. 19?+1) !vliicll allolvd onlyonc point source, a const:illt I)<lcligrotlll{l, and three user specified energy 
IIere tildes stress that ti, nlid O are ralldon~ variables, and e.g., U = E [u] . '1'0 cmpllasizc tll:lt a quantity is a statistical cstitnate, we iliay a(l(l a caret; tllu.s II is an cslimatc of tllc true tI]CJaII p = It[u] of u.
3.2.
Modds for Colll]t 11.:itc 
with unkllowns A, B, and r to bc estilna(ed. Figure 5 shows all example of flL'~10 :1 Iivc' times, aperture response f(lnctions, and Uljl) v:llucs for a scan with 1 = 30 bins and .1 = 5 p~lriilll-cters in the model, including backgroutld, (hrrc cosmic sources (Cygnus X-1, Cygnus X-3, and t lle Galactic center), and the germanium LJ1.1 (Il. A dcmonst,ration appears ill ~\pI~cl]dix II. '1'11(' (olIditiou [1 {11. 1990 ; also llotcd l~y Rcvington 1969, 1~, 24s) cllcoulltercd tvitl) tile standard method. '1'llc' al)l)roxilllat ion u: = ?li is useless when ?}, << 1. Ill SllCll CaSCS ?l~ = O (usually) or ~li " = 1 (occasionally); whereas u: always equals ii, ('xactly. '1'IIc prol)lcms ill equation (17) 
Unbiased Weighting
These ideas hold the key to our prob]cln. \\'e can use our model for tllc physics, equation (2), directly with only approxinlatc raks, but estilllalml independently of the ~~i, tO obtain rough ili \'illues for equation ( 16) . It] doing this, wc ar(~ s(~cure in the knowledge tl)at not only is there lio dallgcr of wrong (i. e., biased) allslvcrs, but also [Ilat in the vicinity of the true ili values. wc call 1 r('at equations (16) and, furtherlnore, i~car t Ilc> true value i}; = ~1,, (21) that is, the e~lciency of the estlinlate is only weakly dependent on fi~, Equatio]ls (20) and (21) make more precise our earlier clailn, that, equatio]]s ( 10) arc "essentially linear".
Insensitivity to Choice of' Wcigllts
It may at first appear that our procmlllre is impossibly circular, as in forlnatiol] al)o IIl tlII' 1111-known answers must, I)e assl[tned, J. r., tile Jveigllls (which are equivalent to ~li ), I)efore a Solllt ion can be obtained. 'c(or 17, "1'11(> irltrtivc (27) holds, regardless of the distril~ut,ioll of the (Inta. Here as usual 6jj/ = 1 if j = ~' atld zero otllorwise. Relatio]l (27) follo!vs froln t he rl)at rix illvt~r-sion and tllc dcfillitioll, (25), of tile ~IJ, (~~ ~\I~-pclldix 1).). Its va]idi~y (Ioes tIot (Ie[)elld oll I Ill choice, equation (2'2), for tllc !veigllts, illlll~)llgll of course tile variance of tile est. ill]atc (Io('s. '1'11( probability distrihlltions of tllo fi]]al ans!vets, 1,(1-ing the averages of many SUCII sing]e-stall estimates, will be accurately normal by tile (:el]t cal Limit 'Theorem (c~ section 6.) if otlly tl~c total number of counts, summed over scans, is l:irgc, and will have the correct means and widths. Figure 7 illustrates a set of Nlollte Carlo sil[l\lla-tions of the scan in Figure 5 . The live t ittlm t; and response functions I'ij ll:lVt' bWll t:lkc)ll fl'olll Ll:lt ~1 for the real stall. '1'lle rates r~ in tilt> Ino(lol IV(JI(' then CI1OSCII decreasing I)y sllccessivc factocs (~1' 100, so tile counts I)er Ijill ranged frolll X 100 (~i ). One can verify by n~llllerical conlpllt:itioll (a]ltl it is straightforward Lo show analytically) Ili:lt if the bins are not choseu tOO Iargc, tile @ji are il~-dependcnt of bin size, so that tile cf[ect of a colint does not depend on the binning. Dy equation 21, each count contributes an incrctnellt, Clji, t o !'j which depends on just the response l~j al t Ile generalized co-ordinates, qj, of that COIInl, itl(l(-pendcnt of all other counts. It is tl)is l~rol){rty whic]l gives our ]Japer its title. '1'1111S ii COIIIIIIOII ol, -jection to tlie use of bitlned dat:l-tlla~ it IIlroivs away information due to t.lle ilrl)itrariness 01' (11(' binning-is overcome, for tile results ol>taillcti I)w come independent of tl]e bin size and I)oundari[ss once tile size becomes small compared to tile SCill(' of variations in Tij. It should eveIl be l)ossil~lf, to clesign data analysis systcllls which avoicl l)iilning altogetllm, by directly coll~putillg tllr rflocl of each event on tj ill terms of tllc r(~spomr function I'j(q), at the point qi where tile ('vent occllrs. '1'11(' computation would be IJorforlllml t'v(~llt -l)y-{}l, ill, rather than by I)ins, so tlliit Iarg(' arr:~ys of (Jllll)ly data bins would I]ot br ne('d(!tl. Itl silcll ii [))('I 1)0(1, the norlnal nla~rix would I)c co IIIl)IIt(d ii] 1( 'rIIIs of scalar products of tile response Illllctiolis, I)y integration over tl]e evctlt co-or dillat~., q. This method suggests that a particularly sitllple alternative solution to t,l]c problenl of' dtlcrmining uncorrelated weights for the '1. I,SQ fit tiag would be to use, in equation (17), instead of ~~i, an average of the data in neighboring bins. l;w?lI though a slight correlation relnains ( r~ Al)pollflis Il.), such weighting shou]<l retlml'e tile l~ias to a(lcquate accuracy for many situations. I)roblc]lls ilSsociated with having data in tfle norlnal Illiit rixthc need to re-invert, for eac]l di~ta set, atl(l possible poor conclitionil)g--lvouI(I return but this alJproach lllay still I)c tile best llletllO(l aVililill)l(' for' occasional use. '=6{%"-"} (,\:\) so that the log Iil;clillood fllllctioll 1 = III /. is
Setting tile derivatives of L with respect 10 l'j to zero then gives the J likelihood equations:
= 0. If .r, al( lr;lll(lc,lll Vill'i:ll) Tile critical step is from e(luation (I)2z) to equation (1)23), where o IIas I)ct!ll trc'ahxl as il it were a constant. '1'his is l)ilSed on (Ilr i<lcil-tity (1112) above for randolll varial)]cs. '1'11[1> in (29). IIcrc we SI1OW how to corr~:ct tl~is omission, and iudicate also the rclat ion to t II(' usual error formulation, in tcrlns of t IIe covarianc(m atrix. Since terms otllcr than A and n--for exa[t]l)le, due to sources-could be sigilificant ill sol]w sitliations, we take approxilllate accoul)t of tllrl)l I)y using tile relative rates ]/j supplied l~y tl]r IIser. WC define tile normalization ~ to IJC tl]e I)rol)(Jrtiol)ality coefficient. Iwtween tile relative I'ill(' //, and the true rate rj: '1'0 estimate ( we colnl)arc tll[, ol)s('rvtxl rates 
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